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COLGATE TOMORROW.
Hardest Struggle of Season Expected
against New York State Team.
Tomorrow afternoon the Trinity football team lines up against the Colgate
eleven for what bids fair to be Trinity's
hardest game of the season. Colgate,
judging from the games played so far
this fall, and particularly from the
West Point-Colgate game last Saturday, is just about the toughest proposition on the Blue and Gold's schedule.
.The Army eleven snatched a 7 to 6
victory from an apparently certain
6 to 0 defeat, only by Pritchard's
spectacular 70-yard run for a touchdown in the last few seconds of . play
in the Army-Colgate game last Saturday. Colgate has also defeated Amherst, a good, fast team, by the score
of 21 to 0. Trinity defeated Amherst
almost as decisively, however, last
Saturday.
Comparative scores are "flat, stale,
and unprofitable", so the respective
showings of the two teams against
Amherst form no critisicm of the
relative merits of the two elevens that
will clash on Trinity Field tomorrow.
No data on the individual members
of the Colgate team is available. The
form displayed by Trinity's footbal_lists
during the past week of practice,
however, has been highly encouraging~
Smith is showing constant improvement
at his new position of quarterback, and
the rest of. the backfield is working
with snap and precision. Cole and
Elder are taking care of their respective
ends in excellent style. The line will
be outweighed by an average of eight
pounds a man according to reports of
the Colgate line's avoirdupois. Trinity,
however, has a husky and aggressive
set of linemen, as Amherst discovered
last Saturday.
Trinity's greatest fault this season,
a tendency to fumble, appears to be
vanishing by· rapid degrees.
But one
fumble was made in the Amherst game
last Saturday, and the men have been
hand!ing the baH cleanly in practice
all week.
GLEE CLUB SELECTED.
Twenty-Eight Men Picked for This
Year's Organization.
Fort, the leader of the Glee Club,
has announced that the following
twenty-eight men have been selected
by him and Mr. Weyhe to form the
Glee Club for this year: First TenorsWroth, Harding, D. Squire, Bennett,
Morris, Olafson, Haines; second tenorsNilsson, deRonge, diNezzo, Fort, N.
Sage, Lant, Creamer; first bass-W.
Spoffard, Mitchell, Pressey, Moore,
Shelley, Cowles, Mcivor; second bassB. Spofford, W. Little, Pierce, A.
Walker, Scofield, F~ton, Wilson.
The music this year is very well
chose;n. From the "Firefly", t he club
will sing a barcarolle, " The Sapphire
Seas". There are to be two negro
melodies, "Luela Lee" and " De Coppah
(Continued on page 3.)
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FINAL S. D. C. ELECTIONS.
Undergraduates Addressed by
Lyon, Perkins, and Spencer Last
Noted Missionary to Labrador.
Three Chosen.
Practically the entire college body
The three final elections to the
and faculty, with several visitors, were sophomore dining club were as follows:
present in Alumni Hall early Wednesday Lowell Thayer Lyon of Pittsburgh,. Pa.;
afternoon to hear an address by Dr.
Clifford Henry Perkins of Claremont,
Wilfred T. Grenfell, who is at present N . H. , and H erbert Spencer of Hartford.
traveling in the United States, lecturing
Lyon was a prize winner on the track
and endeavoring t o stimulate interest team last year, captain of the freshman
in, and raise funds for, his medical track team, also captain of the sophoand industrial mission work on the more football team, and played halfLabrador Coast. The presence of Dr. back with the scrubs .
Grenfell at the college was largely due
Perkins is class representative on the
to the efforts of Howell, '15, who met Senate and was also one of last year's
Dr. Grenfell several years ago on the point-winning men on the track team.
Labrador.
Spencer was a member of the 'varsity
Dr. McCook introduced the speaker relay team and is a candidate for
with the simple words "Dr. Grenfell". assistant manager of football.
The man's work and personality renThe following men compose the total
dered a further introduction superflu- number of members who were elected
ous.
this year: Ives, Lambert, Cole, Castator,
Dr. Grenfell has a very broad and Woolley, Martin, Townsend, Gillooly,
intensely interesting subject to cover Morris, Ferris, Craig, Maxon, Lyon,
when speaking of his work, and in t he Perkins and Spencer.
few minutes to which his talk was
ll!l
limited, there was barely time for a
SENIOR ASSEMBLY.
general outline. "What usually seems
to be expected of me first," said Dr.
1914 Holds Successful Dance in
Grenfell, in the opening words of his
Alumni Hall.
address, "is an apology for the fact
The senior class held ·the first of its
that . people inhabit the Labrador. at assemblies in Alumni Hall Monday
all. The case is parallel to the fact' night, and despite the inclement
that despite the Bostonian's wonder- weather, the affair was a great success.
ment,. people still dwell in New York.
Over thirty couples and many "stags"
As a matter of fact, Labrador is pro- were present, and the dancing lasted
ductive as a fishing center. People until after midnight. The music was
live there, the problem of ministering provided by the same orchestra which
to their wants is before us, and we plays for "club night" every Saturday
must tackle it." The speaker then evening at the Hartford Golf Club.
showed how a man's morals are often The committee having charge of the
affected by his physical condition, and . affair was George C. Burgwin, jr., of
the need of physical, moral and mental Pittsburgh, Pa ., Louis 0. deRange of
soundness.
St. James, Md., respectively chairman
Dr. Grenfell briefly told the history and secretary of the junior promenade
of his work among the fishermen.
committee last year, and Thomas W.
Wishing to practice medicine in a Little. ' Mrs. Fl'avel S. Luther and
locatily where medical aid was needed Mrs. Raymond G. Gettell were the
and where there was not a surplus of patronesses.
doctors on hand, he first began work
Among those present were: J. G.
among the fishermen of the North Sea, Neafie Mitchell with Miss Julia Allen;
trying to minister to soul as well as George C. Burgwin, jr., with Miss Helen
body. The first evil to overcome was St. John; Edward Learned Pollock, jr.,
the prevalent drunkenness among the with Miss Bertha Lyman; Henry
men, due to the presence of a grog ship Lawrence Brainerd with Miss Esther
in the fishing fleet. By maintaining a Lyman; Herbert Ackley Sage with Miss
vessel equipped with games,. and social Eliza Cheney; Theodore Canfield Hudquarters, and capable of offering various son, jr., with Miss Beatrice Cook;
kinds of entertainment, the grog ship Edward Abbe Niles with Miss Mildred
was driven out of business. The work Corson; Richard Folsom Walker with
was extended to include Iceland, and
Miss Helen Pease; William B. Spofford
then operations were begun on the with Miss Dorothy Robbins; Hobart
Labrador, at first merely as a side issue. James Roberts with Miss Marjorie
Here conditions were · wretched.
Newton; Ernest T. Somerville with
Ignorance and povert;v prevailed, the
Miss Ruth Staub of New Milford;
latter due largely to the custom of Thomas Wolcott Little with Miss
fishermen receiving their supplies for
Edson of Washington, D. C. ; A. Howell
the summer 'cruise from traders, and with Miss Purnell; James Hatch with
mortgaging in advance thier catch of Miss Helen Wood; Roy Scattergood
fish as Recurity of payment. The with Miss Deutney; Cornelius Weaver
people were seldom out of debt and with Miss Purnell; Ronald Kinney with
were thriftless, but they nevertheless Miss Ruth Lloyd; Ned Griffith with
developed many admirable features, ,Miss · 'Edith Miller; Thomas Smith
both of prowess and character. Dr. with Miss Viola Chase of Hachensack,
Grenfell first enlisted the aid of the N. J .; ' Theodore Charles Kyle, Sidney
government of New Foundland, and Hungerford, James A. Mitchell, Dallas
established two little hospitals, about S. Squire, Colin M. Ingersoll, Harold
(Continued on page 2.)
Benson Thorne, Paul Monroe Swift,

PRICE FIVE C ENTS
INTERNATIONAL AR,BITRATION. ·
Topic of Essays in Prize Contest of
Lake Mohonk Conference.
The Tripod has recently received the
announcement of the annual prize offered by the Lake Mohonk Conference on
International Arbitration. A prize of
$100 will be awarded to an undergrad·uate man student of any college or
university in the United States or
Canada for the best essay on "International Arbitration." Hon. Chl:lrlemagne· Tower, former embassador to
Germany, Rear Admiral John P. Merrell, United States Navy, retired, and
Mr. Arthur D. Call, executive director,
American Peace Society, will act as
judges. The contest closes March 15,
1914, and the prize will be awarded at
the Lake Mohonk Conference in May,
1914, to which the winner will be
invited.
To quote from the contest announcing
the contest:
"Each essay should show an · understanding of the nature and history of
international arbitr~tion apart from and
in connection with the Hague Conferences and Hague Court, and may also
refer to (or, subject to the above req\lirement, emphasize ) such subjects as the
Permanent Court of Arbitration, the
proposed Judicial Arbitration Court,
Good Offices, Mediation and Commissions of Inquiry, as treated in the "Conventions for the Pacific Settlement of
International Disputes" adopted by
the first and second Hague Conferences,
·and in the "Draft Convention Relative
to the Creation of a Judicial Arbitration
Court" agreed to by the second Hague
Conference .
"Each contestant is requested to
append to his essay a list of works consulted, if possible, with specific references.
"Essays must not exceed 5000 words
(a length of 3000 words is suggested as
desira~le ) and must be written, preferably in typewriting, on one side only of
plain paper of ordinary letter size (8x
10 Y, inches ). Manuscripts not easily
legible will not be considered.
"Each essay should bear a nom de
plume or arbitrary sign which should be
included in an accompanying letter
giving the writer's real name, college,
class and home address. Both l!ltter
and essay should reach H. C. Phillips,
Secretary Lake Mohonk Conference,
(address, until December 1, 1913,
Mohonk Lake, N.Y.; December 1,1913,
to April1, 1914, 3531 Fourteenth Street,
N. W. , Washington, D. C.) not later
than March 15, 1914. Essays shou4l be
mailed flat (not rolled ).
"For additional information, references, etc., ~ddress the Secretary of the
Conference."
The donor of the prize is Chester
Dewitt Pugsley, Harvard, '09. Out of
55 contestants, the prize last year was
won by Bryant Smith, '13, of Guilford
College, N.C.
·
Ill

Percival C: Platt, Rpbert Starr Martin
Drummond Little, William Edward
Barnett, Louis 0. deRange, M. S.
Crehore.
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Richly Colored

Slumber
Robes

Published Tuesdays and Friday throu~hout
the eolle~e year by the students
of Trinity Colle~e.

They are those handsome _
imported Italian silk Throws,
suitable for couch covers or
for bed use. They are in
stripes and Jacquard designs
in very handsome colorings.
Priced for the Roman stripes,
$1.25, $2. 00, $2 .50 to $6.00
each. The Jacquard at $3.50,
$5.00 to $7.50 each.

Brown, Thomson
& Company

Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All · complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns o! the Tripod are at all times op~n
to alumni, undergraduates and others !or the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's issue must be in tpe Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday.

Editor-in-Chief,
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, '14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, '15
Alumni Editor,
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '14
Associate Editors,
JOHN S. MOSES, '14
VERTREES YOUNG, '15
W. B. PRESSEY, '15

All the FelloWs
WHO ARE UP-TO-DATE
WILL BE WEARING

BUSINESS· DEPARTMENT
Advertising Department,
H. R. HILL, '15

200 miles apart. There are now five
hospitals, with intervening nursing
s~ations.
The next step was to better
the system by which a man had to
mortgage his catch of fish to obtain his
supplies, and despite violent oppoRition
from the trading companies, a cooperative system was established which
benefited the fishermen by enabling
them to import their own supplies
and export their own fish.
1
In his work Dr. Grenfell is aided
.largely by volunteers, and by boys
who have been sent away to training
1 schools and ·who, on their return, take
up a share of the work. The work is
' strictly undenominational.
A study of botanical and zoological
·conditions on the Labrador lead to
, attempts to raise reindeer and fo xes.
A large herd of reindeer has already been
imported and bred, and with the
1
possibilities of pasturage afforded by
' the extensive moss-covered areas, the
lraising of reindeer is likely to reach a
plane with cattle raising in.· the West.
Numerous fox farms have been established, which in some cases form the
greater part of the wealth of a community.

Circulation Manager and Treasurer,
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14

Dance at Delta Kappa Epsilon.

THIS FALL AND WINTER.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advertising Rates furnished on application.
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IT PAYS TO BUY j OUR KIND
93-99 ASYLUM ST.
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"NOW THEN TRINITY"

FRESHMEN 1:\HOULD
KNOW
that all Trinity m·en'
Go to

A. A. Support for Tennis .

MARCH'S BARBER' SHOP

F,or the past few years the tennis
teain has been very successful. Last
sea~on, especially, it showed great
strength, winning seven of the :nine
games played, defeating among others
. I of good reputation, Columbia, who was
supposed to have one of tJ:lJ strongest
coll~ge teams .in the East. The team
·was a decided credit · to the .college;
far !more so than the baseball and track
teams.
Unfortunately tennis at Trin-ity has
always ,been handicapped by- lack of
funels. 'The money taken in from the
sale of tennis association tickets is
not sufficient to keep up the courts,, pay
trav;eling expenses, and give guarantees
to visiting teams. The members of
~·ur ! ten(1is, since tennis has -"been an
established sport in the college, have
been obliged to pay most of their
traveling expenses' from their own
pockets, and furthermore, the home
courts are not kept nearly as well as
they ought to be kept. If the team
does as well as it d'oes under these
conditio~s. is it not reasonable to
suppose that it will do ev!m better under
more favorable conditions . . The management ;tells us that about one hundred
and twenty-five dollars l\. year would
help very materially. Surely the athletic association could s,t and for that
amount. If we can spend hundreds
each season on track and baseball, can

Room 1, Conn. Mutual.Buildln~.
He alw!lr s advertises .in our period~cals,

'u :rou' are loo~ti for a

r•J

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
l l Cbalra

HARTFORD T 'll\.fES BUILDING
Manlrurllla
· Suratcal Cblropod,.
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 7l6 MAIN 8T.

STOP at L. H. Tulin's
New ·soda Fountain
New lin~ of Banners, Seals, Cigarettes
and Cig'lJ::~: .
44 Ver!'on Stt;"e.e t, Hartford, Cqnn.

Baldwin
Fischer
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO.
(l n ~orporated)

PIANOS - P LAYER PIANOS
227 Asv'um Street
Hartford . Co nnecticut.

Chase & Baker

Lockhart

F. M. Johnso·n
P-HOTOGRAPHER
COLLJtGJt GATHJtRINGS
SUOC&S8FULL Y PHOTOGRAPHII8,

Group Work a Specialty.
1130 Main Street, Hartford, C.aa.

DOUGLAS

ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
HARTFORD, CONN.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Sage- Allen Building
Hartford, Co.nnecticut

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $750,000. Surplua $60t ,t0t.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
J. LIJ:o<COLN FENN, Assistant SecrQtary,
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, Assistant Treaaurer.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stove•
Ou~ ·

Leader ia "The Richmond".
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
16-'-166-168 STATE ST., HA·RTFORD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
G. 0. SIMONS,

Assistant Advertising Manager,
W . L. PECK, '16
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at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.
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DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,.
Alao Full Line of F1nora.

Duluth

Mackinaws

MANTERNACH

(Continued from page 1. )

The first dance of the college year
·was given by the Alpha Chi chapter
of Delta Kappa Epsilon at 94 Vernon
Street Saturday evening. Immediately
after the Amherst game in the afternoon
j3upper was held and then the dancing
began and continued until midnight.
Besides a large number of undergraduates, many alumni were present
at the affair which was rendered doubly
enjoyable by Trinity's victory. Mrs.
;,Walter B. Briggs, Mrs.! LeRoy C.
,Barrett and Mrs. Stanley L. Galpin
~ were the patronesses.
Among those present were: Horace
'Fort with Miss Helen Pease, ' Felix
· Baridon with Miss Helen B~ck', Edgar
S.. L~)and ,;with Miss Uhler, Wal~er F.
Borqpert witp. Mis~ Ma,d eline Andrews,
I Mr. John William Harrsion with Miss
Rilda Love·, · tawrence '· McClure · with
Miss Edna Rice, · Bertram B. Bailey
'Yith Miss Eunice Strong, ~oward R.
Hill with Miss Mary Harrison, Harry
Bockus with . Miss Mary · Harvey,
.Arthur Johnson · w ith Miss Kendall,
.warren Hale with Miss Whipple,
·: Charles •Johnson
with ·Miss Hale,
.. 1
•
Raymond Bond with Miss Altemus,
':P'hiiip ' Warner with Mi;s Warner,
.John E . Bierck with ·Miss Alice. Shaw
of Smith C.o,llege, Harold J. Bradley
'with Miss Marion Corey of Smith
College, N orl)ert Wilson with Miss
Colling, Harry B. Warner, T. Wallis
Davis, Thomas H. Craig, jr., Howard
l;Iumphrey, Courtney Page and C. H .
Perkins.

Successor to Simons & Fox,
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$1.15 GLOVE
Made in fashionable shades in
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Gemmill, Burnham &Co.
. 66 ASYLUM STREET .

S.Z.TOBEY
·:ART TAILOR
222 MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN
opposite Town Hall.
Mr. Pike, the agent, will be at College
Tuesdays to receive orders.
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we not afford to aid a sport, which
though called "minor", is far more
successful than two of our major sports .
We would like to hear some more ideas
_on this subject.
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Wales Advertising Co.
..lAMES ALBEfltT WALES, '01

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
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Selling Plafls ·Prepared, B1£sineu Literature, .tc.

'@! "125 East 23d Street
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General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on the last
W ednesday in· September.
Special Students admitt ed a n d Graduate Course
-for Graduates of oth er T heological Seminaries.
The requirements for ad mission and other partl.eulars can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D . D ., LLD., Dean.

D. E. Lauderburn, '06

VITALE & ROTHERY
Forest Engineers
Management of Forest Lands.
Timber Estimates.
'Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale.
1103 St. James Bldg., New York.

Central
Building Company
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THE SOPHOMORE HOP.

GLEE CLUB SELECTED.
(Continued f rom page 1. )

Program of Thirty Dances Planned.
On F riday, December 12th, the
annual Sophomore Hop will be held in
Alumni Hall. It is believed that

Moon" . "Luela Lee" is written by
t he man who wrote the very popular
negro melody of last year, " When
Uncle Joe Plays a Rag on His Old
Banjo". "Forget-Me-Not" and " The
Farewell" have been selected from " The
Bird of Paradise", and these two are to
. be rendered with the mandolin club

about one hundred couples will attend
this dance, which is conside: ed t o be
t he biggest function of its kind before
the Christmas holidays. Preparations
are being made, and the Hop Committee accompanying. A new . waltz called
has already engaged the well-known "Carmena" is very lively indeed.
Wittstein's orchestra, of New Haven. Besides t hese new songs, some of last
The fee set for the dance will be one year's favorites will form a part of the
dollar a couple, and it is t he hope of the concerts.
committee that a large number will be .
, present. The prog~;am will be similar .
t o that of past years, the dancing beginning at 8.30, with refreshments
NOTICE.
served aft er the fifteent h dance.
The committee in charge is as
How about that subscription for
the Tripod? Have you paid yours
follows: Cole, chairman ; Meyer, Lyon,
Thorne, Perkin s, Schmitt, Morris, Wm. yet? We would appreciate your
Peck, and Aldrich.
prompt attention.

WRIGHT
& DITSO.N
CATALO'GUE

Cnry student who I&V'es Athtetlc Sports
any kind should have a copy. • Ban·
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic
Shoes, Clothing and Sweaters are our
... peclalty. Estimates furnished for Chasa
.Capt and Hat1, Sweaten and Uniform•·

Wright lie Ditson,
WARREN -ST_,

NEW YORK

IF YOU LOVE MUSIC
There should be a

VICTROLA.,
i n your home as well as a· PLAYER
PIANO. And this store with> its
-sixty-three years' successful busi·- ·
ness record should supply your
musical needs.

The Barker Piano .Co.
Business Established 1850.
278 ASYLUM ST., N,ear Ann St.
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The. Connecticut
· Mutual Life Ins. Co.

I

offers to the professional .man
who desire• to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a .
lpecifled · term of yean, the
continuance of a substantial
1
I part, at least, of the Income-·.
I to which they were accu•tomed durlna hl1 lifetime, a
contract perfectly 1ulted to
the.e need1.
For further ltifor'matlon, ', •
1
addrea1 the Company or any
of ltl aaentl.
'

I

I

l-,

John M. Taylor, Preaideflt.
Hanry S. Rol>in1on, Vie•-Prta'l.
William H. Deming, Secretarr.'

I
j

1

THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO.

Hartford, Conn.

Fidelity . Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking u well u al
kinds of Trust business. W• aon••
accounts from College Organiaatloal
and Individuals.
Let u1 do your Banklna for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, 'II.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, S•cr.tcrt.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't .Sec'y.

First-Class Barber Shop·
Opposite Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co's Building

HENRY ANTZ
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.
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Ask your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPS
STOCKINGS
COAT SWEATERS

1

WELCH

" Keeping in Front "
You fellows know what that mea~s f
We..ve been very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.
Then we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold th~
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality 'tobacco, aqd
twenty of the smokes for 15 cenl;s.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you- so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows f You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you pull a strong oar all over
this country.
~·~,:_,a.;

Flowers ·
for all occasions
"GARDE" . BUILDING.

nnnonoonnooon
The Andrus & ·N aedele Co.
Wholesale-Retailers of

Sporting Goods, Arms and·
. Ammunition
'
272 Asylum Street,-Hartford

TheLaraest Sportlnjl Goods Store In the State .,

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

fl!!!Q.
CIGARETTES

lOfor 15¢

DIGNAM
& WALSH, Proprietors.
I
•
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
'
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
A lao Calhoun Presa-Qualit11 Job Pritll,.,
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

G>raneS
The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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PRINTING

.

~

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work
+
Monotype Composition
for the Trade

PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
7lt Main St,eet, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to College
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street. ·
First-class Workmanship ,
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards
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E-Plimpton Mfg. Co.
Engravers, Printers, Stationers
252 Pearl Strf;let

Hartford, Connecticut

THE EDWARD BALF CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Cruahed Stone,
Truckina, E:~:cavadna.
26 STATE STREET, HARTJ'ORD.

Football Schedule 1913.

Oct. 25-colgate at Hartford.
Nov. 4-N. Y. Univ. at New York.
Nov. 8-Haverford at Haverford, Pa.
Nov. 15- Rutgers at New Brunswick,
N.J.
Nov. 22-Wesleyan at Hartford.
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HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.

THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
.A large list of valuablt scholarships and prius· may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

For

Catalo~~es

and Information address the President
or the Secretary of the Faculty.
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THE SISSON DRUG CO.
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284 ASYLUM STREET
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First Cross Country Run.
The cross country season of the year
was opened last Tuesday under the
management of W. B. Spofford, '14.
Though a rather· small number of
candidates turned out, enthusiasm made
up for the lack of numbers and the
showing of the men, new and old, was
very encouraging.
'
The purpose of this organization is to
give the men who intend to come out
in the spring, an opportunity of showing
their worth, and to start a very essential
part of their training. The importanci!
of this line of track work can hardly
be overestimated, and the managemerft
looks for the hearty cooperation of all
track men. For the new men especially
this is a chance· that should not be
overlooked, and under the direction of
Spofford, '14, it is certain to be a success.
His plan is to hold these runs three or
four times a week as long as the weather
permits. It will mean a considerable
amount of running almost every week
day, and as soon as the men have become hardenerl to the work, competition shall be introduced. As yet
nothing in that line has been done,
but it is hoped that before long there
will be some tests that will show the
true value of the new men.
ll!l

Co'llege Directory.
Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'14.
A.thletic Association-President, E. J.
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasurer,
B. L. B. Smith, '15, graduate
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, '91,
65 Washington Street.
Football-Captain, T. C. Hudson, '14.
Manager, E. J. Myers, '14.
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, '15,
manager, W. B. Pressey, '15.
' Track-Captain, T. W. Wessels, '14.
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15.
Ho~key-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14.
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16.
Tennis-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, Jr.
'14. Manager, S. H. Edsall, '15.
1914 Ivy---:Business Manager, E. T.
Some~;ville, '14.
1915 Ivy-Editor in Chief1 T. C. Brown,
'15. Business manager, B. B.
Bailey-, '~5.
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. S. Moses, '14.
Secretary, G. G. Nilsson, '15.
Musicaz·czubs-President, W. B. Spofford, '14. Manager, R. F. Walker,
'14.
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GORDON & LEONARD
(Successors to Peter Lux.)
Excellent opportunities to buy
Second-Hand College Furniture at
reasonable prices.
·
591 Main Street, next to ·P oli's.

Th'e Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTl.RT

·. Episcopal Theological School, ,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
~aduate work at Harvard UniveraitJ.
For catalogue addreBll D~AN HODGES.

The location offers unusual opportunity for

THE'

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO
Kick-off to Touch-down Velvet is pre-.
FROM
eminently the ·popular pipe preferment! · The
two years aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in
these days. Time only can produce the smoothness and
·
the full flavor of this tobacco, and
time it takes to get rid of your old
foe, "the bite!" Velvet-mellow
and smooth, will unquestionably
pleaae ,You. All dealers.

Don't hesitate!

In full 2
ounc:o tina

